BAND REVIEWS
IRISH BAND
I can't say enough! My family had an amazing time and Richard was
fantastic. We went for some Irish music mixed in with Christmas music.
He and his fellow musician were great at getting the crowd involved and
just making a wonderful atmosphere. I've been asked by family if he'd
come back again and we hope so!
- Anne G Medford, NJ

BLUEGRASS MUSIC
We could not have been happier. The performance was all that and more.
He and his partner were not only professional but true gentlemen. We
received so many compliments on their performance. My knew husband,
who is a true bluegrass fan, said the next day to me that they made the
wedding. It was one of the best decisions I ever made in hiring Richard
Stillman to be part of my wedding day. Bravo !!!
- Michelle L Belmar, NJ

COUNTRY MUSIC- HOE DOWN
We had a western-themed BBQ and Richard arrived dressed in western
attire. He sang some country songs and had a great voice. He then taught
16-20 of us (some as young as 5) a square dance. He did some rope tricks
to the kids and each child was given a stiff lasso to try.I could not have
asked for a greater all-around entertainer than Richard. He was amazing!
All of our guests were raving about him afterwards.
- Patricia H Chatham, NJ

ITALIAN MUSIC
Richard made one of the hottest days of this summer even hotter!My
backyard BBQ was a hit especially because of this great
entertainer....Just what this bunch of sixty-something Italians needed and
enjoyed emensley!The man is certainly a MUSIC MAN and can play
anything....mandolin,guitar,etc...My children all danced for hours and
still can't stop talking about him. the classic Italian hits he sang had
everyone swaying to the music and singing along...great guy to add to any
party!!!Thanks Richard!!!!
- Rita P Lyndhurst, NJ

DIXIELAND BAND
Richard Stillman and his players were OUTSTANDING! Everyone at the
party commented on how wonderful the band was. This was a very
special party for our family, because it was a memorial for my mother
who recently passed away, and we chose to honor her happy spirit with a
happy send-off. And Richard Stillman was the PERFECT choice to lift
people's spirits and keep things upbeat. His voice is beautiful and the
playing truly was exceptional. My 82 year old aunt has been a professional
musician all of her adult life, and she can be extremely critical of other
performers, but she RAVED about Richard Stillman's combo! And that is
saying a LOT!
- Amy P Belmar, NJ

COUNTRY BAND
It isn't often that you hold a Country Western Hoe-Down in North New
Jersey. I was a little nervous, but Richard Stillman put on a great show.
Before the night was even over I had people celebrating Stillman's work.
He knows just how to and when to engage the audience. Richard and his
band member Paul did a great job. They made it easy to have fun.
- Jim B WYCKOFF, NJ
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IRISH MUSIC
AMAZING! Mr. Stillman sang beautifully, played a host of instruments,
taught my nieces how to step dance, told stories and jokes from Ireland
all in one fun-filled hour! He is a fine musician and very gracious and
accommodating as well. I thoroughly recommend him.
- Michele A Warren, NJ

